Membership Application

Improve educational outcomes for African-American students in California

Benefits of Membership:

**Individual Membership:**
- *Join and network* with a support system and safety net for African American leaders
- *Access to employment opportunities* while building relationships with CAAASA partners such as job search firms, ACSA etc.
- New and Aspiring Superintendent Academy, Health and Equity Leadership Academy and African American Leadership Academy
- *Receive ongoing communications* on all CAAASA activities including Monthly newsletter
- *Exclusive Access to Membership Portal* (get the latest CAAASA news and events before they become public)

**District Membership:**
- *Advertising on CAAASA website* all professional job vacancies announced in your district.
- *Recognition on CAAASA.org* of your support with a link to your homepage
- Two complimentary individual memberships
California African-American Superintendents

Alameda County Office of Education  
Karen Monroe  
Superintendent  
313 West Winton Ave.  
Hayward, CA. 94544  
Tel: 510-670-4144  
lkmonroe@acoe.org

American Indian Model Schools  
Maya Woods-Cadiz  
Superintendent  
171 12th St.  
Oakland, CA. 94607  
Tel: 510-893-8701  
maya.woods-cadiz@aimschools.org

Anaheim Elementary School District  
Christopher Downing  
Superintendent  
1001 S. East St.  
Anaheim, CA 92805  
Tel: 714-517-7510 ext. 4000  
cdowning@anaheimelementary.org

Bakersfield City School District  
Harry “Doc” Ervin  
Superintendent  
1300 Baker St.  
Bakersfield, CA 93305  
Tel: 661-631-4610  
ervin@bcsd.com

Beaumont Unified School District  
Terrence Davis  
Superintendent  
350 Brookside Ave.  
Beaumont, CA 92223  
Tel: 951-797-5324  
tdavis@beaumontusd.k12.ca.us

Berkeley Unified School District  
Dr. Donald Evans  
Superintendent  
2020 Bonar Street  
Berkeley, CA 94702  
Tel: 510-644-6206  
donaldevans@berkeley.net

Compton Unified School District  
Dr. Darin Brawley  
Superintendent  
501 S. Santa Fe Ave.  
Compton, CA 90221  
Tel: 310-639-4321  
dbrawley@compton.k12.ca.us

Culver City Unified School District  
Leslie Lockhart  
Superintendent  
4034 Irving Place  
Culver City, CA 90232  
Tel: 310-842-4220 ext. 4222  
leslielockhart@ccusd.org

Duarte Unified School District  
Gordon Amerson  
Superintendent  
1620 Huntington Drive  
Duarte, CA 91010  
Tel: 626-599-5036  
gamerson@duarteusd.org

Emery Unified School District  
Dr. Quiauna Scott  
Superintendent  
4727 San Pablo Ave.  
Emeryville, CA 94608  
Tel: 510-601-4906  
quiauna.scott@emeryusd.org

Glendale Unified School District  
Winfred Roberson  
Superintendent  
223 North Jackson Street  
Glendale, CA 92106  
Tel: 818-241-3111 ext. 1215  
wroberson@gusd.net

Lancaster School District  
Dr. Michele Bowers  
Superintendent  
44711 North Cedar Avenue  
Lancaster, CA 93534  
Tel: 661-948-4661  
bowersm@lancsd.org

Lennox School District  
Kent Taylor  
Superintendent  
10319 South Firmona Ave.  
Lennox, Ca. 90304  
Tel: 310-695-4060  
kent_taylor@lennox.k12.ca.us

Los Banos Unified School District  
Dr. Mark Marshall  
Superintendent  
1717 South 11th Street  
Los Banos, CA 93635  
Tel: 209-826-3801  
Mmarshall@losbanosusd.k12.ca.us

Mountain View Whisman School District  
Ayinde’ Rudolph  
Superintendent  
750-A San Pierre Way  
Mountain View, CA. 94043  
Tel: 650-526-3500  
arudolph@mvwisd.org
New Haven Unified School District
Dr. Arlando Smith
Superintendent
34200 Alvardo-Niles Rd.
Union City, CA. 94587
Tel: 510-471-1100
asmith@nhusd.k12.ca.us

Oakland Unified School District
Dr. Kyla Johnson-Trammell
Superintendent
1000 Broadway, Suite 680
Oakland, CA 94607
Tel: 510-879-8200
Superintendent@ousd.org

Pasadena Unified School District
Dr. Brian McDonald
Superintendent
351 South Hudson Avenue
Pasadena, CA. 91101
Tel: 626-396-3600
mcdonald.brian@pusd.us

Riverbank Unified School District
Dr. Daryl Camp
Interim Superintendent
6715 Seventh Street
Riverbank, CA 95367
Tel: 209-869-2538 ext. 120
dcamp@riverbank.k12.ca.us

Riverside County Office of Education
Dr. Judy White
Superintendent
3939 13th St.
Riverside, CA 92501
Tel: 951-826-6670
Jdwhite@rcoe.us

San Francisco Unified School District
Dr. Vincent Matthews
Superintendent
555 Franklin Street
San Francisco, CA 94102
Tel: 415-241-6121
Matthewsv@sfusd.edu

Santa Ana Unified School District
Dr. Stefanie Phillips
Superintendent
1601 East Chestnut Ave.
Santa Ana, CA 92701
Tel: 714-558-5512
stefanie.phillips@sausd.us

Santa Cruz County Office of Education
Michael C. Watkins
County Superintendent of Schools
400 Encinal Street
Santa Cruz, CA 95060
Tel: 831-479-5220
mwatkins@santacruz.k12.ca.us

Santa Monica-Malibu Unified School District
Dr. Ben Drati
Superintendent
1651 16th St.
Santa Monica, CA 90404
Tel: 310-450-8338 ext. 70229
bdrati@smmusd.org

Selma Unified School District
Dr. Tanya A. Fisher
Superintendent
3036 Thompson Ave
Selma, CA 93662
Tel: 559-898-6500 ext.46506
tfisher@selmausd.org

South San Francisco Unified School District
Dr. Shawnterra Moore
Superintendent
398 B Street, South
San Francisco, CA 94080
Tel: 650-877-8705
smoore@ssfusd.org

Vallejo City Unified School District
Dr. Adam Clark
Superintendent
665 Walnut Ave.
Vallejo, CA 94592
Tel: 707-556-8921
Aclark@vallejo.k12.ca.us

Victor Valley Union High School District
Dr. Ron Williams
Superintendent
16500 Mojave Drive,
Victorville, CA 92395
Tel: 760-955-3300/760-955-3201
rwilliams@vvusd.org

YOLO County Office of Education
Garth Lewis
Superintendent
1280 Santa Anita Ct. Ste 100
Woodland, CA 95776
Tel: 530-668-3703
Garth.lewis@ycoe.org
Founded in 1993, CAAASA is a non-profit organization whose mission is to address critical issues in education as they relate to African-Americans in California. The organization’s primary purpose is to positively impact educational outcomes for K-16 African-American students and their families.

CAAASA is particularly concerned that our African-American and Latino students, as well as our underserved students, continue to fall below national norms of student achievement and performance measures. In addition, low graduation rates coupled with high dropout rates, the disproportionate over-representation of students of color enrolled in special education programs, and the high rate of school suspension and expulsion for our underserved students are critical concerns that must be addressed by California’s education community.

We work closely with the California State Department of Education and other statewide organizations to address key educational issues. We also work with African-American administrators by providing training, mentoring and support for those members who are aspiring to become superintendents and/or advancing in other administrative careers.

Our On-going activities are:

- **CAAASA Annual Statewide Professional Development Summit**, focusing on critical issues in educational policy. This conference attracts national leaders in educational equity (superintendents, district leaders, principals, teachers and more) who share ideas and experiences. The event provides opportunities to facilitate the implementation of strategies to empower African-American students to successfully matriculate through each level of their educational experience.

- **Annual Education Round-Up**, galvanizing superintendents, administrators, parents, educators, legislators, civil rights leaders, elected officials, and other community members to identify and address key statewide education initiatives and/or concerns that impact African-American students.

- **CAAASA Health and Equity Leadership Institutes**: Founded in partnership with The California Endowment, CAAASA brings together superintendents and other key district leaders from around the state to better understand how issues of student social-emotional and physical health can impact equitable learning.

- **CAAASA Leadership Academy for Aspiring and New Superintendents: “Breaking The Glass Ceiling,”** held five times a year, focuses on professional development, including strategies to support career advancement and equity.

- **California Collaborative for Educational Excellence (CCEE) Professional Learning Community**, focuses specifically on improving outcomes for African American students. The two-year project, which engages educational leaders in the study of best practices, is the only PLN statewide to focus exclusively on the experience of African American students.

- **Social Justice and School Climate Technical Assistance Project**: Developed with and supported by The California Endowment, this project works through County Offices of Education statewide to provide technical assistance and professional development training on equity interventions.

CAAASA needs your assistance and your voice to make our organization stronger. To become a member or to renew your membership, please go to [www.caaasa.org](http://www.caaasa.org) and complete the application. If you have additional questions, contact Dwight Bonds at dwightbonds@caaasa.org or (818) 217-6310.
Membership Application

The accepted method of payment includes personal checks, money orders, purchase orders, credit cards and PayPal services. There is an additional 3% charge when paying via PayPal or credit cards. Please mail your membership application and check or money orders to:

CAAASA
Attention: Dwight Bonds, Executive Director
12155 El Oro Way
Granada Hills, CA 91344

TITLE: □ Dr. □ Mr. □ Mrs. □ Ms. □ Other:__________________________ (Check all that apply)

*NAME:__________________________________________
(First) (Middle) (Last)

JOB TITLE:__________________________________________

*DISTRICT/ORGANIZATION:____________________________________

MAILING ADDRESS:___________________________________________

PHONE: *Work (                ) Home (                ) Cell (                )
Fax (                ) *E-Mail __________________________________________

PLEASE INDICATE THE TYPE OF MEMBERSHIP YOU ARE PURCHASING:

□ Superintendent ($500/year) □ Teacher ($100/year) Others
□ Assistant Superintendent ($100/year) □ School Board Member ($100/year) □ Community Member ($50/year)
□ Administrator ($100/year) □ Non profit ($250/year) □ Retiree ($50/year)
□ Business/School District ($500/year) □ Counselor ($100/year) □ Parents ($25/year)
□ Student ($25/year)

Your membership will be activated once your completed application and membership fees have been received.

For further information please contact:
Dwight Bonds: 818-217-6310 or dwightbonds@caaasa.org
Please visit us at
www.caaasa.org
New Leadership Academy Training - Southern California

“Breaking The Glass Ceiling”

Conducted by California’s Leading Job Search Firms:
Leadership Associates, McPherson and Jacobson LLC and HYA Executive Search and the law firms of Fagen Friedman & Fulfrost LLP and Atkinson, Andelson, Loya, Ruud & Romo (AALRR)

CAAASA’s mission, through its African American Leadership Academy is to create a more diversified workforce. This mission will be accomplished and is supported by providing strategies to increase upward mobility to positions for leadership for people of color.

As part of the Academy, you will:
• Meet Job Search Firm Representatives Recruiting People of Color
• Learn About Professional Development Activities Leading up to Superintendency and Increase the Leadership Opportunities for Women of Color
• Join a Support System and Safety Net for Educational Leaders of Color

A breakout session, uniquely designed for Superintendents will take place:

Date: October 20, 2018  Time: 8:30 am - 2:00 pm
Location: San Bernardino County Office of Education
Roy C Hill Education Center
601 North E Street, San Bernardino, CA. 92415
Phone - 909. 386. 2407

To register, go to CAAASA.org or call 818.217.6310

Sponsored by Fagen Friedman & Fulfrost LLP and Atkinson, Andelson, Loya, Ruud & Romo (AALRR)
CAAASA 2019 STATEWIDE PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT SUMMIT
for School Administrators, School Board Members, Parents, Teachers and Others

Creating an Equitable Education for African-American and other Students of Color

Strategies • Solutions • Resources

March 27 - 29, 2019
(Pre-Conference: March 26, 2019)

Hyatt Regency Orange County
Garden Grove, California
(next to Disneyland)

Co-Sponsors:
CAAASA, CDE, ACSA, CALSA, CAPTA, CHSA, CCSESA, CSBA, CETPA, CLEAR, CTA, First 5 California